Objective. To use qualitative research to develop a complementary set of job aids to improve adherence to cotrimoxazole for childhood pneumonia and to improve provider-client counseling.
to improve adherence to cotrimoxazole for the treatment of was designed as complementary memory cues for both providers and caregivers, and was aimed at contributing to a childhood pneumonia in the Boboye District of Niger, West Africa. At the end of the study a fully developed, pre-tested positive counseling environment.
Reflecting similar elements, the Diffusion of Innovation set of job aids was ready for use in a health clinic setting.
Model [11] describes how innovations are communicated and adopted by individuals in a social group. Rogers argues that Job aids individuals seldom adopt new ideas impulsively and outlines a Job aids provide reminders and information to individuals similar five-stage continuum: knowledge, persuasion, decision, that support their work or activities. Examples of job aids implementation, and confirmation. Rogers also describes how for health care workers include posters, instruction cards, intrinsic features of an innovation affect the rate and process flow charts, clinical algorithms, and critical pathways. Job by which people encounter and use new ideas and products. aids for patients include medication packaging, child nutrition These features include: (1) the complexity of the innovation; cards, diaries, and calendars. Among health care providers, (2) the relative advantage and cost compared to existing job aids can enhance performance, promote compliance with methods; (3) the compatibility with existing practices and standards, and reduce costs of training and retraining [4] . procedures; (4) the trialability of the innovation; and (5) the The Quality Assurance (QA) Project has developed and tested observability of results. The counseling card was designed several job aids (e.g. a pre-eclampsia critical pathway in with input from the end users, i.e. the health care workers, Uganda that helps hospital staff remember and document so that it would be used during regular clinic encounters. care, and a poster depicting correct medication and dosage
The health education literature emphasizes that behavior for malaria treatment in Kenya for private drug outlets [5] ). change cannot take place without addressing gaps in knowTo enhance compliance with medication, research has ledge and skills. Green et al. [12] present a comprehensive explored medication packaging as a job aid to remind patients framework or model known as PRCEDE for understanding, of a drug's dosage and regimen [6] [7] [8] . Research testing visual planning, and implementing health education activities based literacy has also found that pictures depicting frequency on the 'Predisposing, Reinforcing and Enabling Constructs and duration of drug therapy can be misunderstood, thus in Educational Diagnosis and Evaluation'. This model highunderscoring the need to pre-test job aid prototypes to ensure lights the need for carefully assessing individuals' educational correct comprehension of imagery [9] .
needs, and incorporating participatory, experientially based elements as well as information transfer. The images drawn Behavior change for the counseling card were based on gaps in knowledge and skills of caretakers that were identified during the formative The development of job aids under the first phase of this research. study was guided by a number of theoretical models from Health communication, client-provider interaction, and both the social and behavioral sciences, including the Behavior diffusion of innovation research conducted worldwide over Change (or Readiness to Change) Model, the Diffusion of the last two decades [11, 13, 14] have verified the relevance of Innovation Model, and the Health Education Model. These these various models to behavior change strategy design. models provided the study team with a framework for
The formative research provided specific guidance in the identifying and better understanding the factors that would development of the integrated set of job aids that aim to facilitate or inhibit compliance with the proposed inprovide the necessary memory cues and motivation for both terpersonal communication and counseling norms on the providers and caregivers, and seek to contribute to a positive part of the provider, and with adherence to cotrimoxazole client-provider counseling environment. treatment on the part of the caregiver.
Behavior change has been conceptualized as a continuum consisting of distinct stages of readiness to change. Prochaska and DiClemente [10] outlined five stages: precontemplation, Methods contemplation, preparation, action, and maintenance. They argued that an individual's transition between stages is a The job aids were developed using the following approach.
Formative research, based on the problem statement, was process influenced by their personal experience and numerous environmental influences. Early stages involve changing first conducted to observe and understand behaviors of health care workers and caretakers of children receiving knowledge and attitudes. Movement to action requires positive beliefs about one's ability to enact a particular change cotrimoxazole as treatment. These results were presented at an analysis workshop attended by Niger Ministry of Public and also the development of necessary skills. Movement to the maintenance stage involves adapting the environment to Health (MOH) officials whose purpose was to develop strategies for behavior change and key messages for health sustain and reward the change. This model underscores the importance of targeting behavior change strategies to affect care workers and caretakers. After the workshop, an artist developed images to correspond with seleted key messages. that point in the continuum where individuals are ready to change their behavior(s). The most effective strategies are The QA Project team developed job-aid prototypes from the images using the strategies outlined in the workshop. The often those that provide cues, improve skills, and create environments that foster and sustain the desired behavior. prototypes of job aids were pre-tested with end users, i.e. both health care workers and mothers of children with The integrated set of job aids developed under this project pneumonia. Prototype revisions were made based on the pre-an elder resulted in some inhibition of responses. Two men and two women from the district were trained in focus group test results and then re-tested. An implementation plan was developed, along with a short training session for health facilitation and they, along with the study supervisor, Ibrahima Mahamane, conducted eight focus groups: four all-men and workers combining interpersonal communication and counseling (IPC/C), and the correct use of the job aids in a clinic four all-women groups.
Children with a cough were identified among those waiting setting.
to be seen at health center clinics, and a regional MOH supervisor, trained and experienced in the use of the study Formative research methodology instrument, observed the entire clinic visit. The caretakers of Qualitative methodology in the formative research included the observed children were asked if they would be willing to six themes to guide the key informant interviews and focus participate in the study. If so, they were asked questions on group discussions: (1) knowledge and attitudes concerning knowledge of the antibiotic after the clinic visit and were respiratory illnesses in children; (2) treatment of respiratory visited in their homes 3 to 4 days later by the female data illness; (3) careseeking behaviors; (4) compliance with re-collectors; caretakers were observed giving cotrimoxazole to commended antibiotic regimens for the treatment of pneu-their children. Finally, the study supervisor interviewed each monia; (5) sources of health information and popular health care worker who had been observed. Workers were communication channels; and (6) comprehension of language given a general explanation of the study purpose. and pictorial imagery. Observations of clinic and home visits
The team developed the study instruments (in English, were guided by four themes: (1) patient counseling by health French, Djerma, and Peul) with guidance and input from the care workers and use of counseling materials; (2) medication national director of the IMCI program and the regional health packaging and instructions given during medication dis-team in Boboye. The clinic visit observation tool was adapted pensing; (3) parental recall or knowledge of the antibiotic from the Rapid Evaluation of Health Worker Performance regimen; and (4) parental behaviors related to medication developed by BASICS (Basic Support for Institutionalizing administration. Each theme was developed to obtain ad-Child Survival) [16] , and the focus group discussion guide ditional information that would be useful in developing the and home visit observation checklist were developed by study job aids.
personnel. The study team consisted of an experienced study su-
The analysis of focus group discussions and key informant pervisor with a graduate degree in demography, and four data interviews organized and grouped responses thematically collectors: two women and two men, all with some college according to the six themes listed above. A descriptive analysis education, recruited from the surrounding district. The Dis-of the clinic and home visit observations identified patterns trict MOH supervisor for information, education, and com-of behavior of health care workers and mothers. Percentage munication collaborated with the study team during all aspects compliance was computed separately for each health care of the data collection.
worker observed. The sample included key informants, focus group parApprovals to conduct the research study were obtained ticipants, caretakers of children with pneumonia, and clinic from the MOH and from the United States Agency for workers in Boboye and Kiota in the Boboye District of International Development (USAID), Washington, DC. The Niger. Both communities are home to three different ethnic local health committee in Boboye reviewed the study to groups, Djerma, Peul, and Haoussa, and are characterized by ensure that it met local standards for ethics, culture, language, large households and a low literacy population. Boboye is gender concerns, and research procedures. The committee the seat of health care administration for the district, and requested that all home visitors be female and that only both Boboye and Kiota have health centers where health female facilitators be used for focus groups of women. workers have been trained in Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI) [15] and quality assurance (QA). Analysis workshop methodology Data were collected for 2 weeks in both communities. Key informants, selected by the health center staff, were in-A preliminary analysis of the formative research findings was presented in a 2-day workshop attended by national-, terviewed first to provide information that was then used to guide the approach of the study team in the community. regional-, and district-level MOH personnel. The workshop's purpose was to collaboratively develop strategies for behavior Informants represented traditional practitioners, pharmacists, government leaders, and health committee and neighborhood change and key messages for health care workers and caretakers. It began with a review of behavior change theory, association members.
The village chief requested that his intermediaries select including the factors that influence behavior change and the steps taken in the adoption of new behaviors. This session the home where each focus group was to be held and invite the participation of women and men. Each group consisted was followed by a review of the IMCI standards related to counseling parents on administration of antibiotics to infants of 10-20 persons. An effort was made to limit the size of the groups to eight to 10 persons; however, there was and children, accepted as the 'ideal' behavior for health workers. The workshop participants formed small working an enthusiastic response from the population. The topics discussed were neither embarrassing nor controversial; al-groups to identify what behaviors needed to be changed and what strategies for behavior change could be used to effect though in one of the men-only groups, the participation of the needed changes. They reviewed ideal versus actual be-used traditional remedies before taking the child to the health haviors of mothers and health workers, and identified barriers center. Women said that cotrimoxazole was convenient and and motivators to behavior change. The working groups then effective because children liked its taste and it 'helped the developed key messages and strategies for health care workers, small children breathe better'. The male focus group members mothers, fathers, and community leaders.
did not know cotrimoxazole by name, but were able to recognize it. Cotrimoxazole could be purchased more cheaply in the local market than at the health center, so some families Job aids prototype testing methodology simply purchased it at the market, without the benefit of a The workshop results were used by the QA Project team to diagnosis or treatment plan. select messages to include in the job aids. The artist drafted According to female focus group participants, the comimages corresponding to each key message. The QA Project bination of many medications, either traditional or modern, team developed prototypes of a complementary set of job aids, for the treatment of one illness was very dangerous for the including a counseling card, reminder poster, and medication health of a child because it would cause fatigue, vertigo, and envelope. Draft materials were tested with five health care other illnesses. 'This is terrible because even with traditional workers in two health centers adjacent to the study district.
medicine, we are advised not to combine the medicinal The images, corresponding to key messages, and a mock-up products.' of the envelope were tested on mothers in three focus groups, each with 15-20 participants, in and around Boboye. Black
Careseeking behaviors. and white photocopies of all images were given to each focus When children are ill, the mothers first treat them at home group participant to study as each message was individually by giving either traditional or modern medication obtained tested. Multiple copies of the test envelope were prepared from the local market. If a child's condition does not improve and distributed so that focus group participants could look or worsens, the mother takes him/her to the health center. at each image and manipulate the envelope as they answered
One father stated 'After trying traditional medication, if the questions and provided feedback. A plastic laminated color child's condition worsens, she will take him to a health version of each image was also circulated among focus group center'. At this stage, in their minds, the illness starts. participants to elicit their reaction to the colors. Facilitators
According to focus group participants, factors that prewere the study supervisor, the artist, and MOH personnel.
vented using health center services included cost recovery (policy requiring patient payment), the higher expense of medications relative to the market, lack of transportation,
Results
inconsistent availability of medications at the health center, a 'bad reception' from health care workers (male focus group Formative research results only), and non-availability of health care workers at night. The sample consisted of 21 key informants, eight separate Women were dependent on men to pay for clinic visits and/ focus groups of men and women, four interviews with health or medications [US$0.17-0.59 (US$1.00 =725 CFA Franc, care workers, observations of four health care workers during April 2002)] for their children. However, in every female six to nine clinic visits each, and 32 exit interviews with focus group session, some women asserted 'One doesn't ask mothers of children with pneumonia. Of the 27 mothers for the advice of the father, the mother decides herself'. who received an antibiotic for their child, 16 agreed to be visited in their homes. Of those who refused, five declined Compliance with recommended antibiotic regimens for a visit as their husband was absent, one declined as her home the treatment of pneumonia. was difficult to reach, and five declined giving no reason. Although the women in the focus groups agreed that one The 16 home visits were conducted at a median of the third should follow the directions described by the health care day of treatment (mean 4.1 days of treatment).
worker for giving the full course of medication, some mothers admitted they did not always do so. A male focus group Interview and focus group results member said that the treatment was followed like a 'Foula safari'. This refers to the way that members of the Peul Knowledge and attitudes concerning respiratory illnesses culture tend to stop a treatment as soon as their health in children.
recovers. Another said that a sick person is impatient, 'The Key informants and focus group participants were concerned only reason that motivates him is to recover his health. This that many children were sick throughout the year, citing acute respiratory infection (ARI) during the cold season. Focus explains why traditional medicine is used before modern. It group participants identified difficulty breathing, pain in the also explains why after 3 days of modern treatment, one side of the chest, high fever, headache, and lack of appetite would abandon it for the traditional.'. Opinions on the use as danger signs for pneumonia.
of leftover medication were split. Some men wished to keep any remaining medication for future use. Some women thought that it should be destroyed, while others believed it Treatment of respiratory illness.
was better to save it and give it at a later time to their child Although both women and men thought that cotrimoxazole was a very effective treatment for pneumonia, they often or a neighbor's child.
Sources of health information and popular
Parental knowledge of the antibiotic regimen. Although most caretakers understood the antibiotic regimen communication channels.
when leaving the health center, only half could recall the Sources of health information included health care workers, correct information 3 days later during a home visit. Careradio, neighborhood meetings, baptisms for women, and the takers in Boboye who received medication in paper cones mosque for men. The most trusted communication channels with markings indicating the correct dose remembered it reported by women were the radio and health care workers.
more often than women in Kiota who received only verbal Men most trusted the radio, and other men talking together instructions. Counts of the remaining pills indicated that 13 in the evening.
of the 16 mothers observed in the home (81%) had given the dose correctly. Of those who did not, one had forgotten Comprehension of language and pictorial imagery. and the other two had stopped, as the child was better. Only Although most of the women did not know how to read or nine caretakers of all 32 (28%) were able to explain the write, some could distinguish certain letters and numbers.
reason for the medication when leaving the health center; Both women and men were familiar with images used to however, most knew at least two danger signs. depict polio, diarrhea, HIV/AIDS, leprosy, tuberculosis, kwashiorkor, and pregnancy spacing. Healthy children were
Parental behaviors related to medication administration. perceived as eating well, not crying, playing and amusing
The caretaker typically administered the tablet of cothemselves, and being active. Sick children were perceived trimoxazole by crushing it in a spoon or using a finger and as not eating or playing, being tense, and crying a lot. Local mixing it with any available water. While sitting on a mat, vocabulary for cough, pneumonia, bronchitis, otitis media, she would give it to the infant using a spoon, although one and cold were identified in Peul, Djerma, and Haoussa.
used a 'louche' (gourd) and two others used a glass. Mothers made sure that the infant had swallowed the antibiotic by Observations in the home and health center looking to see if there was any left in the glass or by seeing Patient counseling by health care workers and use of if the child began crying as this was a sign that he/she had counseling materials.
swallowed everything. Three of four health care workers inconsistently (50-78% of Mothers stored the antibiotic in a dresser drawer (four), the time) verified the mother's comprehension of the dose, out on a table (four), in a cup (three), in a basket (three), in frequency, and number of days to give the medication; the folds of her skirt (one), or in her wallet (one). however, one never did. No counseling materials were used by the health care workers, including the existing IMCI Analysis workshop results counseling cards distributed by the national IMCI program.
Ideal versus actual behaviors of mothers and health care None of the health care workers asked the mother whether workers, and barriers and motivators to behavior change are she had any questions. Two of the four health care workers summarized in Tables 1 and 2 . Key messages and strategies asked open-ended questions 50-78% of the time, enabling for health care workers, mothers, fathers, and community them to correct or clarify the mother's understanding; howleaders are displayed in Table 3 . In addition to the job aids ever, two seldom did. All health care workers asked clear being developed by the QA Project, the Department of questions and had a positive attitude, as determined by the Health Education in the MOH agreed to develop some observer, during at least 50% of their visits observed. None regional radio programs and a short interpersonal comof the health care workers had trouble with the local language. munication and counseling training course to introduce the The health care workers stated that they had not received job aids to health workers. The IMCI program agreed to information on counseling and interpersonal communication reinforce the use of their counseling card. Directors of during in-service training. At one site, only 10% of mothers national programs at the workshop proposed pursuing adwere told when to return to the clinic for a follow-up ditional complementary strategies such as improving the appointment, whereas at the other site 70% were told when follow up and evaluation of health care workers, and the to return. Health care workers at the first site reasoned that availability of essential medications. there was little chance the mothers would return.
Job aid prototype development
Medication packaging and instructions given during medication dispensing.
The study team developed a set of three complementary job Antibiotics were packaged during the clinic visit in paper aids based on the outcomes of the formative research and cones fashioned by the health care worker. Health care analysis workshop: (1) a counseling card for the health care workers either wrote symbols or words on the cones to worker; (2) a medication envelope for the caretaker; and (3) indicate the antibiotic dose and number of days, or used a reminder poster for the clinic. different colored paper to indicate the frequency of ad-
The counseling card contains three images depicting mesministration. None of the health care workers ever discussed sages on how to crush, administer, and store the antibiotic, how to store, crush, mix, or administer the medication. At and a fourth image emphasizing completion of the entire 5-one health center the first dose was given to all patients while day regimen (see Figure 1) . The reverse side of the card has a written summary of key messages for the health care worker, dispensing the medication. depicted with only images (no words) were clearly understood The caretakers' medication envelope was designed to re-by both the health care workers and the focus group parinforce the messages given during counseling by the provider. ticipants. Mothers and health care workers reacted enOne side of the envelope presents the same four images thusiastically to the proposed medication envelope, offering shown on the counseling card, and the other side has a multiple reasons why such a product would be useful to medication chart indicating the dose, frequency, and number them. Both health care workers and mothers alike understood of days the medication should be taken (see Figure 2) . Color the medication chart symbols on the test envelope. All of was not used on the envelopes to minimize production costs the colors proposed for the poster were acceptable. After ($0.07 each). specific changes were made to the draft images, a follow-up The poster depicts a health care worker counseling both field test of the images was conducted with mothers and the mother and father of an infant with pneumonia using health care workers. This test found that the images were good IPC/C skills. The color image captures a positive and clearly understood, so no further changes were made. engaging attitude on the part of the health care worker pointing to the medication envelope, and is intended to reinforce a similar behavior during individual counseling Discussion sessions. The father was included in the poster to encourage more male involvement in the care of a sick child, although, This study demonstrated the effective use of qualitative according to the study results, this was not the custom. The research to develop key messages and job aids to promote same four images depicting proper administration of the the adherence to cotrimoxazole for the treatment of childhood antibiotic and the medication chart are also repeated on the poster (see Figure 3) . pneumonia. Job aids developed in this fashion can be used with low-literate caretakers through visual images combined antibiotic regimens. This approach also helped identify specific health care worker counseling behaviors that needed to with verbal reinforcement by health care workers.
The qualitative approach was critical to identifying and be reinforced or changed to improve their ability to encourage adherence to antibiotic regimens. The research underscored understanding existing caregiver knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors related specifically to compliance with prescribed the complexity of promoting this adherence and clearly indicated the need for a multi-dimensional behavior change results in the workshop where attendees had been observed and/or could make some of the changes recommended. Some strategy involving both clients and providers. Complementary strategies were recommended for delivering and reinforcing participants noted the importance of conducting research such as this to understand the views of the local population before messages through multiple channels.
The analysis workshop proved an indispensable step in designing informational strategies and materials. The low cost of the medication envelopes ($0.07 each) was done developing the job aids, as it involved all levels of the Niger MOH at the outset of the project, and contributed to the purposefully so that the Niger Ministry of Public Health could assume these costs later on, if the job aids proved spirit of collaboration and ownership of the products. Using a qualitative approach enabled everyone to understand better effective.
Limitations of this research include its generalizability to the motivations behind key behaviors, not just the prevalence of a particular behavior typically obtained in quantitative other populations due to the specific focus on behaviors in this population. Although health care workers at these clinics surveys. Participants appreciated the rapid feedback of study 
